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Su tr: Action Plan on Plastic Waste Mqnagement (Jammu & Kaslmir).

Sir,

Dated: 14 -01-2020.

It is an established fact that plastic waste has a significant affect in Agriculture as it
pollutes the basic resources ofsoil, water and air. Littering ofAgriculture lands by the plastic waste
cre ates ugly and unhygienic scene. It also choke the irrigation water channels besides reduced
percolation which result in lowering ofwater Iable and enhanced run-oII

ln addition, the disposal of plastic waste containers of hazardous Agricultural chemicals
sur;h as pesticides (lnsecticides / Fungicides / Weedicides) require special procedure developed lor
the disposal of left over portion of pesticide samples and their containers after analysis which can
be ,carried only in "Waste treatment, storage & Disposal facility" (TSDF) Centre.

ln this regard, please find enclosed the notification of the Action plan on Plastic Waste
Management (J&K) 2019, for adoption and wider publicity in the matter.

Yours faithfuily.

Economist
of Asriculture

aulm u

Co,rv to the:-

l. t/C website (www diragrijmu,nic.in) for uploading the Action Plan as a ret'erenc.e &
record.

24-32.
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Subject: - Action Plan on Plastic Waste Management (Jammu & Kashmir)

Government Order No. 13 -JK(HUD) of 2019

Dated:- 20 -Lt-zOLg

Sanction is hereby accorded to the notificatlon of the Action Plan

on Plastic Waste Management (Jammu & Kashmir) 2019, enclosed as

Annexure-A to this Order.

By order.

No:-HU D/Lit/114l2018-J MC/NGT

Copy to the:-

sd/-
(Dheeraj Gupta), IAS

Principal Secretary to Govt.

Housing and Urban Dev. DePtt.

Dated: -20 -11 - 2OL9

1. Principal Secretary to Hon'ble Lt. Governor.
2. All Administrative Secretaries to Government-
3. Divisional Commissioner Jammu / Kashmir.

4. Director, lnformation J&K, Jammu with the request to give the wide publicity to this

Government order through press and Electronic media.

5. Chairman, Central Pollution Control oard / JK Pollution Control Board.

!, All Head of Departments rc-rr\\t r e-,]f.'rsttu.
All Deputy Commissioners_.
Director Urban Local bodies Jammu / Kashmir.

Commissioner, Municipal Corporation Jammu / Srinagar

10. ChiefTown Planner, Town Planning Org. Jammu / Srinagar.

11. Vice Chairman sDA / JDA.

12. Vice Chairman LAWDA Srinagar.

13. chief Architect, Architect, Organization l&KJammu.
14. Pvt. Secretary to Chlef Secretary for kind information of Chief Secretary.
15. Pvt. Secretary to Prpl. Secretary to Govt. H&UDD.

16. Website Master.
17. covernment order file ( (w.2.s.c)
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nder Secretary to Government
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Chapter 1

lntroduction

L.t Jammu & Kashmir

Jammu and Kashmir is home to several valleys such as the Kashmir Valley, Tawi

Valley, chenab Valley, Punch valley, Sind Valley and Lidder valley. The main

Kashmir valley is about 100 Km (62 mi) wide and 15,520'3 Sq' Km' (5,992'4 sq'mi)

in area. The Himalayas divide the Kashmir valley from Ladak while the Pir Panjal

range, which encloses the valley from the west and the south, separates it from

the Great Plains of northern lndia. Along the north eastern flank of the Valley runs

the main range of the Himalayas. This densely settled and beautiful valley has an

average height of 1,850 metres (6,070 ft) above sea-level but the surroundings Pir

Panjal range has an average elevation of5,000 metres ( 16,000 ft)'

rq,lcr
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Figure 1: District Wise Map of UT of J&K

L.2 Urban Local Bodies in UT of J&K

There are 2 Municipal corporations in the UT i.e. srinagar Municipal corporation

(sMC) and Jammu Municipal corporation (JMC). Under Jurisdiction of Directorate

of urban Local Bodies Jammu (DULBJ) there are 36 ULBs whereas under the

Directorate of Urban Local Bodies Kashmir (DULBK) there are 40. The details of

JAMMU & KASHMIR, UT

ADMINISTRATTVE SOUiIOARY

ULB as below:

Action Plan on Plastic Waste Management (J&Kl



r Jammu Municipal Corporation (JMC)

Ganderbal

Gulmarg
Ha ndwa ra

Khrew
Kokernag
Kupwara
Kulgam

KhanSahib

Kunzar

Langate
Magam

)

1

l

Srinagar Municipal Corporation (SMC)

DULB Kashmir (DULBK)S.No. DULB Jammu (DULBJ)

AnantnagI Akhnoor

Awa ntipora2 Arnia

Achabal3 Bishnah

B ilawar Ashmuqam4

Basholi Bandipora

Bhaderwah Ba ra mu lla6

Beerwa7 Bari-Brhamana

BijbiharaBanihal

BudgamBatote

Chadoora10. Chenani

CharariShareef11. Doda

DooruVerin agL2. Ghou ma n hasan

DevsarH iranaga r13.

Frisa I14. Jourian

15. Khour

16. Kathua

17.

L8. Kishtawar
Kala kote19.

Lakhanpur
2L. Nowshe ra

Pa role
23. Poonch

R.S. Pu ra

25. Reasi

26. Ramgarh
MattanRa mnagar27.

Ramban28. Pampore
Phalgam129 Rajouri

Action Plan on Plastic Waste Management (J&K)

5.

8.

9.

Katra

Hajin

20.

22.

24.



!J
30. Surankote Pulwama

Pattan31. Samba

32. Sunderbani Qazigund
SumbalThathri

34 Tha n namand i Sopore
Udampur Seer Hamdan

36. Vijaypur Shopian

37.
Uri

Watergam39.
Yaripora40

1.3 Brief of Urban Local Bodies in J&K

Table 1: List of ULBs in J&K

48773V

1,Ll1,

222342.

1Eq

56

7171,83
Kanals

l
I

I
I

Municipal CorporationsUrban Local Bodies

Srinagar I OtalKashmir

849.14
Sq. Kms

189.43

$q. Kms

274
Sq. Kms

Total Area 109.73
Sq.Kms

27L
Sq. Kms

2997184593284 7147000Total Population 7ttlo7

118518 178000ofTotal No.
Households

75 35Total No. of Wards 446 529

40000No. of Business
Establishments

29599

120Banquet Halls/
Marriage Halls

28 7

L22 31Dumping Sites of
Garbage

156
Kanals

Area of Dumping
site in Hand

479.83
Kanals

t'
r

33.

35.

Tral

38.

JammuJammu

392585

t2287578539

8600064623

L

515
Ka na ls
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al Safai
Karamcaharis

Table 2: Brief of Urban local Bodies in J&K

1.4 Definition of Plastic

Plastics are a group of materials, either synthetic or naturally occurring, that may
be shaped when soft and then hardened to retain the given shape. Plastics are
polymers. A polymer is a substance made of many repeating units.

1.5 Types of Plastic

The Society of the Plastic lndustry, lnc. (SPl) introduced its resin identification
coding system in 1988 at the urging of recyclers around the country. The seven

types of plastic include:

1. Polyethylene Terephthalate (PETE or PET)

2. High- Density Polyethylene (HDPE)

3. Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC)

4. Low-Density Polyethylene (LDPE)

5. Polypropylene (PP)

6. Polystyrene or Styrofoam (PS)

7. Miscellaneous plastics (includes; polycarbonate, polylactide,

acrylonitrile, butadiene, styrene, fibreglass, and nylon)

-/\,  , ,4, A -r\ /\, A,I_ A Z-.\ Z_ A Z_ A Z_ *\ Z_A Z A
PETE HDPE PVC IDPE PP PS OTHER

Plastics are generally categorized into two types:

L6A7 1895 3679 8890

No. of Rag Pickers
ldentified

58 64 1L7 734 5B

ldentified Scrap
Dealers
(kabariwalas)

91 45 85 L19 431

Action Plan on Plastic Waste Management (J&K)
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Thermoplastics: Thermoplastics or Thermo-softening plastics are the plastics

which soften on heating and can be moulded into desired shape such as PET,

HDPE, LDPE, PP, PVC, PS erc.

Thcrmosets: Thermoset or thermosetting plastics strengthen on heating, but

cannot be remoulded or recycled such as Sheet Moulding Compounds (SMC),

Fiber Reinforced Plastic (FRP), Bakelite etc. are the examples ofthe same.

i .6 ]:laln:rf ul Fllltcts oi'Plastic
Plastic is versatile, lightweighf, flexible, moisture resistant, strong, and relatively

inexpensive. Those are the attractive qualities that lead to over- consumplion of plastic

goods. However, durable and very slow to degrade, plastic materials that are used in the

production of so many products, ultimately, become waste. Our tremendous attraction to

plastic, coupled with an undeniable behavioural propensity of increasingly over-consuming,

discarding, littering and thus polluting, has become a lethal combination. The disposal of
plastics is one of the least recognized and most highly problematic areas of plastic,s

ecological impact.

Ironically, one of plastic's most desirable traits: its durability and resistance to decomposition,

is also the source of one of its greatest liabilities when it comes to the disposal of plastics.

Natural organisms have a very diffrcult time breaking down the synthetic chemical bonds in

plastic, creating the tremendous problem ofthe material's persistence. A very small amount of
total plastic production (less than 10%) is effectively recycled; the remaining plastic is sent to

landfills. where it is destined to remain entombed in limbo for hundreds ofthousands ofyears,

or to incinerators, where its toxic compounds are spewed throughout the atmosphere to be

accumulated in biotic forms throughout the surounding ecosystems.

liC,rrro 2: llarrnlirl 8lfec$ ofPlasLic

I .6.1 lrnvironmenlal lssues

L Lack of proper collection and management.

The 'throw away culture' result in th€se bags finding their way in the city drainage

sy and thus choking the drains

Action PIan on Plastic Waste &lanagen;ent (J&K)
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,-3:' Littering of land by plastic bags presents an ugly and unhygienic scene

4. 'rhe littering also reduces rate ofrain water percolation resulting in lowering water

table levels.

*5' Plastics go into the water bodies which are already polluted due to many souces.
Fish and other aquatic animals swallow plastic garbage mistaken as food items.

_6. Plastics becorle a nuisance because oftheir non-biodegradability.

J. Animals eating carry bags sometimes die.

8. Soil fertility deteriorates as prastic bags form part of manure and remain in soil for
years.

L9_, 
.Pollthene bags if bumt release highly toxic gases like phosgene carbon monoxide,

chlorine. sulphur dioxide, nihogen oxide beside deadly dioxins

10. Requires large are for disposar ard there are further waste disposal impacts related

to landfills and incineration.

] 6.2 Health t1az.ards

During the manufachring process of polythene carry bags various hannful
somponents/chemicals like colorants, pigrnents, plasticizers, antioxidants, stabilizers

and heavy metals are used. colours used during the process are mostry non-food grade

and leach out with other chemicals/components thus contaminating food and other

items carried in these bags. These chemicals czln cau;e diseases like cancer,

degeneration of brain tissues, hean enlargement etc.

Most of us take following metals with ready-to-eat food items, if carried in the coloured

polythene carry bags:

/ J) Irua :J.oough Black pollhene carry bags.

.ii) Chromium through Red polythene cany bags,

-iil) Qeppgr through Blue polyethene carry bags.

i{ Salt ofParium through Green polyhene carry bags.

L7 lJir:ections issu*d bt'NCT'
l) NGT vide its orders dated 20.08.2018 in matter of OA No. 606/2018 ritled as

cornpliance of Solid waste Management Rules, 2016 has constituted Apex Monitoring

committee, Regional Monitoring committee ard state Level Monitoring committee

for monitoring the implementation of Solid Waste Management Rules, 2016, Bio_

Waste Management Rules,2016 and Plastic Waste Management Rules, 20i6medic

Aclion Pla;r on Plastic Wasle Managerneut (J&K)



2) The NGT vide its orders dated 16.01.2019 i matter ofOA no. 60612018 has directed

thal Regional Committee may be replaced by State Level Committee in the modified

form.

3) The NGT vide its orders dated 07.03.2019 in matter of OA no. 606/201t has directed

to ensure complianc€ of Rules 22 and, 24 of SWM Rules along with compliance of
BMW Rules and PWM Rules. Further, NGT has directed to notifl at least three major

cities, three major towns in the state and at least three panchayats in every District as

model cities/towns/villages, which shall be made fully compliant within next six
months. The remaining cities, towns and Village panchayats ofthe State may be made

fully compliant in respect ofenvironmental norms within one year.

4) The NGT vide its orders to State of Bihar dated 15.03.2019 in matter of OA no.

606D018 has also directed State of Punjab to develop a system of ranking of cities,

town and villages based on level ofcompliance with environment laws and strengthen

IEC strategies.

Action Plan on Plastic Wasre Managenrett (J&K)

5) The NGT vide its order dated 12.03.2019 in the matter of OAnoZ4T of20lTinEAno
13/2019 has directed all the States and union Te,itories to ensure that reports in terms

of Rule 13 are furnished to the CPCB positively within one month or 30th April, 2019,

for the period the reports are due as perrules and not filed so far. The CpCB may fumish

a status repofi of compliance ofPWM Rules a_fter proper analysis to this Tribunal withilr

one month thereafter by e-rnail at ngt.filing@gmail.com. It has also been directed that

all the States may also prepare their respective action plans for compliance of Rules

within one month and fi.rnish the same to the Central pollution Control Board by

30.04.2019.



environment. Various orders have been given by National green Tribunal with respect to

Municipal Plastic Waste management which has made significant changes in society.

2.3 lrmntt & Kashnrir Stato }lolic.v zuld Acis

1) The J&K Non-Biodegradable Material (Managemerlt. Handling and Disposal) Act 2007

was enacled to prohibil and regulate handling and disposal of non-biodegradable material iu

the State and mattes conrrected &ereto.

2) Vide SRO-182 dated 18/6/2008 J&K Govt. imposed ban on polythene carry bags uithin the

territorial Iimits ofthe Slate.

3) Govt. vide SRO 122 daled l1l512009 has framed rules for enlbrcement ofvariotts provision

of the Act called J&K Non-Biodegradable Material (Management, Handling and f)isposal)

Rules, 2009.

4) Vide SRO-45 deted 03102/2.017 J&K Govt. imposed ban on the manufacture, stocking,

distribution, sale and use ofcarry bags, plastic sheets or like, cover made ofplastic sheet, plastic

packaging and multi-layered packaging less than fifty microns in thickness within the temitorial

limits oithe State of Jammu and Kashmir. (Annexure-2)

5) Govt. vide GAD-356 dated 08/03/2019 imposed ban ofuse ofsi:tgle use plastic water bottles

il Government Offi ces. (Annexure-3)

6) Vide SR0-23 1 dated 26/03/2019 J&K Govt. imposed comptete bau on atticles made of

non-biodegradable malerial like Disposable Plates, Disposable Cups, Bowls, Tumblers and

Disposable Spoons, Forks, Knives listed in Schedule-l of the J&K Non-Biodegraclable

Malerial (Management, Handling and Disposal) Ac|2007 . (Annexure-4)

2.4 CrLrrent Statu.s of Management o{ Plastic Waste

Recyclable Non- Recyclable 1iotat Mil year

Jamrnu 196479 4584.54 6549.33

16545.45Kashmir 11581.45 4964

Totat 13546.24 9548.54 i;,0g4.78

Ttlhlc l: llitlli. \lr?sle {;endrali(xr ir 01e Slale i:0ltl-i9l

Action Plal on Plaslic Waste Management (J&K)
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C.h*pter 2

Managemelrf of Plasfic lVaste

2. I Plastic Wiiste Miuragernent i{ules, 20I 6
Government of rndia has notified plastic waste Management Rules, 2016 for effective
management of Plastic waste in the country. The salienl features of rures for management of
plastic waste by the urban local bodies are as under:

a) Plastic waste, which can be recycred, shalr be channelized to registered prastic waste
recycler and recycling ofprastic shalr conform to t],e Indian standard: IS 14534: l99g titled
as Guidelines for Recycling of plastics, as amended from time to time.

b) Local bodies shall encourage the use of prastic waste (preferabry the plastic waste which
cannot be further recycred) for road construction as per Indian Road congress guidelines
or energy recovery or waste to oil etc. The standaxds and pollution control norms specified
by prescribed authority for these technologies shall be complied with.

c) Retailers or street vendors shall not se[, or provide commodities to consumers in carry
bags, plastic sheet or multilayered packaging, which are not malufactured or Iabelled or
marked, as prescribed under these rules.

d) Thermo set plastic waste shalr be processed and disposed of as per the guiderines issued
from time to time by the Central pollulion Control Board.

e) The inert from recycring or processing facilities of plastic waste sha be disposed of in
compliance with the Solid Waste Management Rules, 2000 or as amended fiom time to
time

2.2 Nalional Green'.l.riburral ltecon.:mentlations
National Green tribunal was established in 20r0 under Article 2r ofthe Ihdian constitution
which guarantees the citizens oflndia the right to a hearthy environment. The Nationar Green
Tribunal Act was an act ofthe parriament which aimed at providing a healthy environment,
conservation offorests and other natural resources. It alsci looks after the enforcement oflegal
rights for environment and offering relief for damages to people and property. This
deparlment handles the expeditious disposal of environmental issues and assures the citizens
of lndia the right to a healthy environment. since its inception, steps in different directions

in order to reduce pollution and other activities that are impacting the
have been

Action Plalr on Plastic Witsle Manageure rrt {J&K)



L
I\,, In general, all citiesl towns face similar problems about their plastic waste

management. Amount and contents of generated plastic waste may differ among different
cities/towns but problems related to collection, transport and disposal are same. Major part

of generated Plastic waste remains unattended, which pollute the environment. In many

towns nearly 25%o of generated Plastic waste remains unattended, giving rise to unsanitary

conditions especially in thickly populated areas which results in an increase in morbidity
especially due to microbial and parasitic infections and infestations in all segments of
population, with waste handlers being the worsl affected. plastic waste is being collected

and transported in an inefficient way using outdated equipment and unscientific techniques.

collected Plastic waste is indiscriminately dumped at the outskirh of the towns at crude

dumping sites. Availability of appropriate site for landfill is another crucial factor. Most of
the urban local bodies including towns are suffering with the acute problem of non-

availability of suitable landfill sites, coupled with the fact that there are public

resentmsnts on this account also.

The smaller munioipalities have hardly any funds to meet their day-to_day

requirements and have no capabilities to take measures for improving the level of service.

Growing costs, shortage of funds, unorganized work force, etc. is making the situation

worse with the passage of time. In large towns the situation is rather complicated and

difficult The infrastructural development is not in a position to keep pace with the

population growth of such cities resulting in serious inadequacies in service.

With a view to improve the efficiency of MSWM including plastic Waste

Management system in towns of Kashmir Division, six places have been identified on cluster

basis for establishment of Solid waste Management (including plastic waste Management)

and processing facilities.

Cost of Plant

Proj€cl(Rs. Crpacify

In Lacs) (MT/Day)

Name of
Cluster

ULBs Covered Status of Land

I Aaantnag

Alantnag, Bijbehara,

Mattan, Achabal,

Ashmuqam

30 Kaaals at
3 
"983.24

165
Uranhall Batengoo

Action Plal orr Plastic Waste Managemenl (j&K)
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In general, all cities/ towns face similar problems about their plastic waste
management. Amount and contents of generated plastic waste may differ among different
cities/towns but problems relaled to collection, transport and disposar are same. Major part
of generated Plastic waste remains unattended, which pollute the environment. In rnany
towns nearly 25oz ofgenerated Prastic waste remains unattended, giving rise to unsanitary
conditions especially in thickly populated areas which results in an increase in ,rorbidity
especially due to microbial and parasitic infections and infestations in all segments of
population, with waste handlers being the worst affectecr. plastic waste is being collected
and transpofed in an inefficient way using outdated equipment and unscientific techniques.

collected Plastic waste is indiscriminately dumped at the outskifts of the towns at crude
dumping sites. Availability of appropriate site for landfill is another crucial factor. Most of
the urban local bodies including towns are suffering with tlie acute problem of non-

availability of suitable landfill sites, coupled with the fact that there are public
resentments on this account also.

The smaller municipalities have hardly any funds to meet their day_to-day

requirements and have no capabilities to take measures for improving the level of service.

Growing costs, shofiage of funds, unorganized work force, etc. is making the sihration

worse with the passage of time. In large towns the situation is rather complicated and

difficult The infrastructural development is not in a posirion to keep pace with the

population growth of such cities resulting in serious inadequacies in service.

With a view to improve the efficiency of MSWM including plastic Waste

Management system in towns of Kashmir Division, six places have been identified on cluster

basis for establishment of solid waste Management (including plastic waste Management)

and processing facilities.

Name of

I

Cluster

Ananfirag

Cost of
Projcct (Rs.

In Lacs)

3,983 .24

Plant

Capacity

(MT/Day)

165

ULBs Covered Status of Land

Anantnag, B ijbehara,

Mattar, Achabal,
30 Kanals at

Uranhdl Bafengoo
Ashmuqam

Action Plan or Plasric Wirstc Managcment (J&K)



2 Baramulla

3 Kupwara

Sopore, Wattergam,

Baramulla,

Tangmarg, Uri &

Pattan

Kupwar4 Handwaxa.

& Langate

Sumbal, Hajin, &

Barrdipora

22 Kanals al Delina

Baramulla

92 Kanals and 14

Marlas, Natnusa

Kandi

90 Kanals at

Shalakhud, Sumbal

3,277 .06 234

1,320.74

1,887.?9 53.1orapB4 andi

5 Kulgam

6 Pulwama

Pulwama, Awantipora,

Pampore, Shopian &

Khrew

47.1 Kanals at

Lirow

90 Kanals at

Lethpora

1,629.52

2,321.54

32.2

69.3

Total 28 Municipal Institutions Covered 14,419.39 582.40

Kashmir Division are summarised in (Annexure-l). A cluster based approach

Action Plan on Plastic Wastc Managemert (J&K)

28.8

Kulgam, Devsar,

Yaripora, Frisal,

Qazigrrnd & Seer-

Hamdan

'I'he Municipal lnstitutions of Budgam (Budgam, Beerwah, Magam, Khansahib,

chadoora, and charie-sharief) and Ganderbat District are included in the Srinagar cluster,

which is the jurisdiction of Srinagar Municipal Corporation'

The Municipal Institutions of Dooru-Verinag, Kokernag, Tral, Kunzar and

pahalgam generating a total of 46.07 TPD have not been included in the cluster basis

establishment ofPlastic Waste Management facility, hence individual decentralized facilities

need to be develoPed in these towns,

Solid waste management projects of which Plastic Waste Management is a component'

forMunicipalTownsofKashmirDivisionhavebeenconoeptualizedandstructuredina

manner which enables efficient delivery of sanitation sewices at affordable user chalges'

ensures sustainable feturns to the privale operator and results in bealable burden oftipping fees

at the level of the urban local body. Details of quantity of Plastic waste and other details of



F
\. towards Plastic waste Management is a way forward especia,y in view of the small size of thevarious towns.

Jammu Municipal Corporation (JMC) has started the awar
waste in which about ,, ",r;","";::"',":::"':]::-: 

awareness forsegresation of sorid

**T iX j["*.;*ffi ",- "1'ffi ;:. ]:IJ; ::.'#.1"# ilH:
No* orRag pickers working 

"ffi;jiff,;J:;_:ffiTgram. 
JMC has invorved 25

The ragpickers recovering an-d selring the inorganic warr. ,ur"r,uffi;fiL;.:1"-:- ,[dumping site.

In addition to this, JMc has identified g5 Kabari waras who co,ect the inorganic wastethrough rag pickers (around 100-150 kg) dairy from litter bins nr JMC limits. JMC is in rheprocess of registering them so that they may be avairable o, ca, in rheir respectiv;"." 
r'*

' JMC in collaboration with Regionar Indian Red cross Society Jammu is going to stadjute/cloth carry bags unit very shortly with the support of SHG
srogan ofporythene Hatao paryavaran Bachao. 

's with the products bearing

For outsourcing ofsanitation including door to door corection ofhcme waste. JMC hasfloated the E-NIT under No. 0067 c (A) on 20.05.2019 forl g wards of JMC.

JMC has also finalized the tender document for 26 wards which includes door to doorcollectioq segregation at house I
cenrr€s and the rranrornur,o, or,'-o]1.'ll"..Ll::."1:n' 

sesresation at secondarv segregation

will be put to tenders shortly. 
mert material at Kot Bhalwal dumping site. The NIT document

Srinagar Municipal Corporation (SMC) has conducted anti
basis and the progress report has been submined rime to t,,n" ,o n,*Lolfrl"ole 

drives on regular

I From Jan 2018' 1290 Qntrs till date of banned porlthene has been confiscated anddestroyed in the SMC Office.
2. Total number offine recovered Rs.l,ge000A
3. Total number of Anti_polythene Drives: 149.

Further SMC has constituted an AntlpoIlthene Squad to check illegalstocking sale of<50 microns thickness plastic carry bags and uncertified carrv

manufactffing,

bags in (Annexure - 7).

Acdon plan on plastic Waste Management (J&K)



Chapter 3

Training & Capacify Buildirg

3.lhnporuurce
It is important to enhance the capability and skills of the officers of stakeholder deparhnents
for effective imprementation of prastic waste Management Action plan. Therefore, training
and capacity building programmes related to vaxious technicar aspects ai.e required to be
conducted for different functionaries ofrerevant departments & organizations at various levers
of hierarchies.

3.2 Ob.iectivcs

pzfl Raising awareness and changing the mindset.

)/ Building trust and appreciation for the purpose of various ,environment protection plans,
environmentar concerns, issues, roles and responsibirities ofdifrerent stakehorders.

yof Improving skills regarding existing practices, procedures and methodologies.
rrdl'Promoting alr integrated and holistic approach fbr addressing the concerns.

.-rf'Enhancing core competencies ofcon.".ned ,ot"rrora"ra ir a"levant areas ofenvironment
improvement.

-,ff strengthening institutional arrang"."rtr.

"4) Reinforcing accountab,ities and identifying aspects that require improvement.
.vl{, Underctanding new challeuges ard requirements.

"i. -:i Invoh,enrent of ' lilstitutifi ts and F.xpetts
.rganizations ofnationar & international repute having expertise in the area ofenvironment in
generar and prastic waste management in particular shalr be invorved for conducting need
specific trainings & capacity buirding programmes for vario,s target groups and offi;bo;
stakeholder departments. Experts wourd arso be invorved in deveroping knowledge products
and information materiar on various issues & technologies for creating mass awareness to buird
a responsible society with an aim of having proper waste management.

Action Plan on plastic Wasle Managelnent {J&K.}
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Due to non-developmBnt ofIT system for a, the reguratory formats and monitoring information
system, the information about the plastic waste generafion viz aviz its channelizafion to
registered recycrers and segregation & corection system courd not be pfoperly varidated and
there could be gaps in the same, which may Iead to substantial alterations in the plans. In order
to ensure accuracy aad compreteness ofbaserine data, the IT based MIS sha, be deveroped.

b) (irmplcieness p1, I:lr:jecr [irrelines
In order to ensure accuracy and completeness of proposed timelines, each Administrative
Depaftment has been asked to firmly adhere to the timerines for implementation of Action pra,
after taking into account ari the relevant factors, in compliance to the orders of Hon,ble NGT.
Further' the Departments have also been advised to involve civir society for concrete and
substantial outcomes.

c) ljinarcia] ckrsure arcl timel1., reieases of.tirnris
Availability of funds for completing the activities on time is a major risk. The activities such
as setting up of Material Recovery Facilities (MRFs) and processing units for high catorific no
recyclabre waste including Refuse Derived Fuel (RDF) and waste to Energy (wrE) plants and

Chapter 4

Risk Mitigation plan

4.i ltlentillcation o[:Mrri(,r. Ilisks in tlrr: Aclion plan
The Action PIaa to manage plastic waste is a complex multi sectorar ard multi-agency action
plan' Successful imprementation would face many challenges. Forowing major risks have been
identified:

a) Accuracy and completeness ofBaseline Data
b) Completeness of project timelines

c) Financial cjosure and rimely releases of funds
d) Tracking the progress and program management

It is important to devise strategies and plans to mitigate the identified risks. Action pran w,l
remain on paper ifthe bottrenecks and the risks are not deart satisfaotorily. Mitigation plan for
each ofthe identified risk has been prepared in the following paras,

a) Accurac_y and c<iltlpielene$s ofllaselir-le Data

Aclion Plan ou plastic Waste Managenreltl {J&K)
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100% coverage ofD2D collection of segregated plastic waste have still not achieved financial

d) 'Iiar:hing rhg llrogress antl;:trgram mitnagcficlll
In order to mitigate the risk, a dedicated team with requisite program Management ard rr skilrs
will be positioned to collate data, analyze the same, prepaxe status updates, escalate issues and

us committees in review and issue resolution.

Action Plan on Plastic Wasle Managerlrerrt ftaX) E

closure.



C.h"apter 5

.i. I Generalion - Minimizatiou
while it may or may not be possible to control public behaviour to an extent that it
would lead to changes in consumption habits, certain social and cultural phenomena
may themselves lead to overall reduction of plastic waste material from certain
sources, such as:

Promotion of reusable bags for carrying goods, reducing the amount of
polyethylene bags.

Aoion Plalr ou Plastic Wasle \4anagenrenl (J&K)

I
Strategy for plastie Waste Maragemcnf irl.!&K

The NGT has directed the Governmenr of India and alr the stale Govefrments to take
necessary steps for the management of plastic wastes in a scientific manner, which is an
importanr part of the solid waste Management. urban rocal bodies are finding great
difficulties in complying with the provisions of prastic waste Management (Amendment)
rules 2018. Proper treatment ard disposal of prastic waste is now a regal requirement provided
under the Plastic waste Management (Amendment) rules 201g for alr municipal bodies across
the country.

The proposed Action Pran on prastic waste Management for Urban Areas will be taken up in
the following order:



t
. Promotion of recycled paper bags as an alternative to polyethylene bags. At

present, many stores charge a premium on polyethylene bags; under the
proposed arrahgement, such stores will now offer only recycled paper,
reusable HDpE or cloth bags.

r Promotion of at least one marketplace in each municipality which observes a
no-plastic zone.

while this would not per se reduce the incidence of plastic waste from municipal
areas, efforts can be made to change the plastic waste composition in a manner such
that (i) plastic waste can be reclaimed and (ii) it is possible to segregate plastic
Waste at source. Some of the measures to be followed:

r Introduction of local collection /deposition bins for plastic waste at markets_r Street vendors plastic items disposable can be safely and sepaxately stored in
common bins.

. Prominent display and announcements to guide users to use the appropriate
bins for disposal of plastic waste items.

Research undertaken at National & International level shows that public at rarge
participates willingly if the overall purpose of plastic waste management is
explained to them. The above processes must be supplemented by a series of IEC
{Information, Education & Communication) materials, which may be produced
locally or at a State level. These materials may be used to convey the following and
similar messages:

"There is nothing called waste. Everything is reusable. Help us re_use

Such materiais could also be used as supplementary learning material for children
studying at schools, particularly govt. schools. Supplementary channels and modes
of dissemination may include posters (including roadside poster painting), radio
jingles, strip advertising on major advertisement sites, shorts prior to exhibition of
cinematic or theatricar performances, ticker advertisements on local cable television

everytl.ring.,'

"A small item that you throw today becomes a larger problern for all of us
tomorrow."

etc

'r:1
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I\ 5.2 Collection an.l Segregation
collection wiU be carried out rrorn specific premises in modified troireys/push -carts,with two chambers - one for biodegradable waste, the other for non_biodegradable
waste' while it wi, be desirabre for citizens to keep two bins for storage of wastewithin premises, considerable behavioural change communication will be required
fo r th is.

For bulk producers, the producers themselves will be responsible for primary
collection ofthe plastic waste, and deposition of the same at a designated point ofthe site' Municipal bye-laws w l be suitabry amended to incrude "r"i,,*i* *,*separate bins for biodegradabre and non-biodegradabre at the producer level itserf.

' Locar Bodies wilr provide dairy waste corection service to alr househords, shops and
estabrishments for the collection ofputrescible organic wastes from the doorstep. This
service must be regular and reliable.

' Recycrabre materiar car be co,ected at Ionger regular intervars as may be convenient
to the waste producer and the waste collector, as this waste does not normally decay
and need not be collected daily.

' Domestic hazardous waste is produced occasionalry, such waste need not be co,ected
from the doorstep peopre courd be advised or directed to deposit such waste in special
bins in the city for disposal or at same designated centres.. Collection of waste can be done by Municipal workers themselves or contracting the
collection ofwastes to a competent organization or privatizing through rag pickers and
kabaris or any suitable agencies.

' Procedure ofcollection: The ]vfunisip2r rnstitutions are divided into wards and each of
the wards will be manned with adequate number of sanitary workers with adequate
required fac,ities wheel trarrows or simirar vehicle wi, be provided to each of the
sanitary lvorkers. Each of the sanitary workers will be made responsible for 300 and
500 houses depending on the workload. These workers will go to the houses on pre_
determined time to collect the waste.

community bins wi, be installed, if no door to door corection is possibre in certain
areas like congested narrow ranes or srums and residents wi, be made awaxe ofputting
their wastes into the bins in segregated manner as specified.

Action Plan on plastic Waste ivlanageulent (J&K)



-l " The segregation of the pla

it is necessary to ,.0"." *j;;3,,r';il::J;JL:#d for.sesesation at source,

r Every waste generator shall segregate and store th€
separate streams namery bio-degraduH" *a non_uto];ff rr".tT:3;fil: Xhandover segegated wastes to authorize waste pickers or waste collectors as per thedirection or notification by the rocar authorities from time to time;r No waste generator shall throw, bum or burry the plastic waste generated by him, onstreets, open public spaces outside his premises or in the drain or water bodies.. All waste generators shall pay such user fee for plast.

pres*ibed by ar" "rrh";;;;;a..;,;"r;. 
rrasnc waste marasement, as mav be

r No person sha, organize an evenl or gathering or more than one hundred persons atany unlicensed place without intimating the local bodies, at least three working days inadvance and such person or the organizer of such event shall ensure segregation ofwaste at source and handing over of segregated waste to waste collector or agency asspecified by the local body.
. Every sfieet vendor shall keep suitable containers for st

thecourseof hisactivitysuchas;;;;;;;;?il::H:"_ilr:::J,T:
she's' reftover food, vegetabres fruits etc. and sha, deposit such waste at waste storagedepot or container or vehicle as notified by the local body.. AII hotels and restaurants shall Owners will ensure s,

faciritate conection of segregated waste in ."0"."," ,T:::;,f#ffH;:
material to either the authorized waste pickers or the authorized recyclers. The bio-degradable waste shall be processed, treated and disposed of througl composthrg orbio-methanation within the premises as far as possibre. The residuar waste srialr begiven to the collectors or agency as directed by the local body.

.{..1 St()ruge and i ranrpor.Lrrion

All the waste collected through primary Collection System, from the households, shops andestablishments will be taken to the processing or disposal site eilher directly necessitating aIarge fleet ofvehicles and manpowef or through cost effective systems which are designed toensure that all the waste collected from the sources of waste generation is transpolted withinreasonable time_ No system of providing waste generation is transported unhygienic and
mg a serious threat to the public health and environment. This means that is

unscientific,

,{ction Pltui on plastic Waste fulanagemcnt (J&K)



t will be:

Out ofreach ofstray animals

Will not obstruct the traffic or spread on road.
Easily accessible in terms of distance for the user
Fully covered and not exposed.

Able to hold the expected waste generated, depending on the size and population ofthe
area.

Transpo dation will be done:

Aesthetically acceptable.

Designated to be easy to operate, handle, transfer and transport.

. Daily at community bins.

. Before they stdrt overflowin& ifrequired, twice or thrice a day.. Depending on the characteristic of waste, they will {bllow different routes, as the
disposable site may be different for the diflbrent type ofwastes.

5.4 Rcr._y cling ()l' [)lastics

By managing waste from the point of the production all the way to disposal, several types of
resoluces can be recovered from the waste like Recyclabre waste, such as prastics, metars and
organic waste; combustibre waste from energy production and organic matter for composting.

L Pli'l'E or Ptil' (llol"v"-cthylete l.erephtfialate)

Commonly found in beverage bottles, perishable food containers and mouthwash, clear
PET plastics are genera,y considered safe, but can absorb odo,rs and flavours from foods ad
liquids stored in them. Most recycling programs accept this plastic. pET plastics are recvcled
into carpet, fumitufe, and fibre for winter garments.

2. l.iDPE (i.:lig,r DeDsirJ pol,ycthyiene)

HDPE is anotler commonly recycled plastic deemed safe. HDpE products have a very
low risk of leaching into foodd or liq,ids. you,ll find this plastic in milk jugs, yogurt tubs
cleaning product cofltainers, body wash bottles and similar products. Many children,s toys are
also made from HDpE. Recycled HDpE is made into pens, plastic lumber, plastic fencing,
picnic tables and bottles.

Action Plan rnr plasric Waste Managerllett {J&K)
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,1. V or PVC (pol_vvin,vl Chloride)

Found in food wrap, plumbing pipes, tiles, windows and medical equipment, .pVC isseldom recycred pvc plastics contain harmfur chemicars linked to u ,uu.i 
"i",**,"including bone and Iiver diseases and developmentar issues in children and infaats. Keep pvc

items away from foods and drinks. Speciarized programs recycre pvc into flooring, panelling
and roadside gutters to name a few.

4. l-.DP! (l.,orv-De sitv polycthylene)

More recycling programs are beginning to accept LDPE plastics. A very clean and safeplastic, LDpE is found in household items like plastic wrap, grocery bags, frozen foodcontainers and squeezable bottles' Recycled LDpE is made into such ilems as garbage cans,panelling furniture, flooring and bubble wrap.

5. Pi, (Polyprop-vlcne)

Another safe plastic, pp is quite sturdy and found in tupperware, syrup bottles, medicine
bottles and yogurt containers. pp is recycred into heavy-duty items like parels, ice scrapers,
rakes and battery cables. Many recycling programs accept pp.

6. PS ( Pol)-s1-yr ene)

7. Miscrllsneoi.rs plastics

An eas y recognizable plastic, pS or Sfyrofoam is found in beverage cups, insulation,
packing materiars, egg cartons and disposabre dinnerware. stlrofoam is notorious ror leaching
and poor recyclability, though some programs may accept it. ps is recycred into various ilems
including insulation, school supplies aad license plate ffaming.

SPI code 7 is a potpouni of plastics, one of which is polycarbonate. Sunglasses,
computer casing, nyron, compacl discs a,,d baby bottres may contain #7. These types ofplastics
are hard to recycle and contain the toxic chemicar BpA, a dangerous hormone disruptor that
can cause hearth problems. prastic #7 is primar,y recycled into plastic lumber and specialized
products.

5,4.I Application r:f Rec,),clecl plastics

y bottles application bacause tt6y are

WaterYCI-ED

Action Plan on plastic Waste Manageiuent (J&Io
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HDPE- High Densily Polyethylenc used for in boftles, carry bags, milkpouohes,recycl€ bins,

(RECYCLED PRODLICTS: Tubcs, sewer pipes, pallets, boxes, buokels, toys, bonlcs forI'EPE

PVC

PVC- PolyvinylChloride used for pipes anal fittings, Tarpaulins, M€dical Apps., ctc.
(IIECYCLED PRODUCTS: Sewer pipes, Window fiames, Construction, Flooring,
Wallpaper, Bottles, Carlnteriors, Mcdical products, planks, etc.)

PP- Polypropyiene used in Auto parts,lndustrialFibers, Foodcontainors, etc_ (RECyCI,ED
PRODUCI Si Pipes, pallets, boxes, furniture, oar pa.$, pols of yoe6t(t, buolrcts, bufter,
margarine, fibers, milk oratcs, etc.)

is ised in Ibod service packaging, disposable cups, aay pitchers.

refrigeBtors, Iiners, etc. It may also bc used as cushionjng materials lor gesl poduc€,
elcclronic or appliance industries. etc.

(RICYCLED PRODUCTS: Clothos Hangers, park Benchcs, Florier pots, .lbys,
Spoons,

Othors (usually, Mixed plastic Wastq
laminatcs, Bakelite, Iolycafu onate, etc.)

us€d in Thermoset Plastics, Multilayef and

(R-EC YCIED PRODUCTS: CDs, pallets, Flooffi, Roofs, Fufi irur q Sheeting, Benches, Shoe
soles. elc.)

Table 4: Application ofRecycled plastios

5.4.2 Frirnar-v iLecy'cling

The most popular process is represented by the primary recycling due to their simpricity and
low cost. This process refers to the reuse of products in their original structure. The
disadvantage ofthis process is represented by the existence ofa limit on the number ofcycles
for each material.

5.4.3 Sect>ndar_r../Mecharical }tecrvciing

In this process, only the thermoplastic polymers can be used, because they can be re-meltetl
and reprocessed into end products. The mechanical recycling does not involve the alteration of
the polymer during the process. This process is represented by a physical method, in which the
plastic wastes wili be formed by cutting, shredding or washing into granulates, flakes or pellets

of appropriate quality for manufacturing, and then melted to make the new product by
ertrusion. Also, the reprocessed material can be biended with virgin material to obtain superior

the plastic is sorted, cleaned, dried and then directly processed into end products,

S5
FS

l,ow Density Polyethylene used in plastic bags, variolls contuin"rs, dispen"infLDPE-

bottles, *"sh bottles, lubitg, etc

results, A

Action Plan on Plastic Wasle Managernqnt (j&K)
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the quantiry ofthe waste plastic u,ill be drarnaticallv reelucecJ. Jhe clisacivaltages ofthis methocl
refer to the hetcrogeneilv of tr',e sorirl \vast. and lrre dererioration of product,s propcrries ir
each cr-cle rvhich occr'us due to the row nrorecura. wei-ght of the recl.cJed resin. It happens
because of ch ain-sciss ion reactions carisecr by the preserrce ofu.ate. ancr tr.aces 

^cidic 
irrpu.ities

a,d !o avoid rorver i'g moreculaf rveighl irlersive drl,ing is .econrmeldecr. trre use of.chain
extender compourds or reprocessi,,lg r,vith vacuu'r degassiag. Arso. this methocr is ,.clalivelv
inexpensive but needs strbstantial ilitial investnrent.

5.4.4 [eetlslocl.l or C1r eur j cii.l llr.r.r,ei ir g

This process can be uset rvith mechanical recycring as a comprernentation. chemicar recycling
is defined as the process in u'hich porl'nrers are chernicary converled to monorrers or par.tially
depoly,rerized to oligomers through a chemical reaction. Trre resultecr monomers can be usecl
for new polymerizations to reprod ce the originar or a r:erated porymeric ffoduct. This meihod
is able to transfom the plastic materiar into smalrer.rorecr:res, suitabre for nse as feedstock
material startiug with monorlers, origomers, or m ixtures of other hych.ocar.bon compor",nds. The
chemical reactions used fo:. dccomposition of polyncrs jnto rnouot.t.ters are:

n) Hyd rogerratiorr

b) C lyco Iys is

c) Gasification

d r l ll droJ.r sis

e r Pylo l1's is

t) Methanolysis

g) .Chemical Depolymerizatiorl

h) Thelmal cracking

i) Catalltic clacking arrd reforming

j r Photo degradaLiorr

k) Ultrasound degradariou

I) Degradation in microrvave reactor,

.5 llispt;sa1

' ULBs shall adopt suilable technology or corrbinariou ofsuch technologies to make Lrse

of tes so as to nririmize the burden on Iandfills.

;\ciiorr Pl rr ol.1 illaslit \liiistc lvlilrrlrcltla11t l.l(?t()
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' Land filling sharl be restricted to non-biodegradable, inert waste and other waste that
are not suitable either for recycring or for biotogical processing and incineration. Land
filling shall also be carried out for residues of waste processing facilities as wefi as pre-
processing rejects from waste processing facilities. Land filling of mixed waste shall
also be avoided unless the same is found unsuitable for waste processing.

r Another altemative is recovering the energy stored in residual material. That means
tuming waste into firel for manufacturing processes or equipment cresigned to produce
energy. Various mechanical, biological aad caloric systems and technologies ca:r
convert, reprocess or break up wastes into new materials or energy.

5.5.1 .Plastie 1o Altelnarive l?ucl
(Co-processing of Plastic waste as Altemate Fuel and Raw Material (AFR) in cement Kilns
and Power Plants) co-processing refers to use of waste materials in industrial processes such
as cement and power stations or any other large combustion ptants. co- processing indicate
substitution of primary fuel and raw material by waste, andlor material from waste. waste
material such as plastic waste used for co- processing are referred to as arternative fuers and
raw material (AFR). Co-processing ofplastic waste offers advantages fof cement industry as
well as for the Municipal Authorities responsible for waste management. on other hand,
cement producers or power prants can save fossil fuel and raw material consumption,
contritruting more eco-efficient production. In addition, one of the advantages of recovery
method is to eliminate the need to invest on other plastic waste practices and to secure land
filling' The schematic flow diagram ofthe process is shown in Figure below and protocor for
Co-Processing of Plastic Waste is given in the table below:

t,
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Figure 3: Flow chart Co-Processing ofplastic Waste
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fr

U],B

JKPC

B

Setting-up of labomtory

plastics waste analysis

Cement industry/power plart shall set-up a lab ficility to
analyze plas.tics waste before sending for co-proc€ssing. The
instrumentation irrclude Thermo-Gmvimetric Analyzer,
Bomb- Calorimeter and C, H, N & S Aralyzer

Conoerned

Cement

IndustrieV

power plant

MonitoriDg of emission

by cement industry/
SPCBs

Cement industry/power plant shail monitor the emjssion in
respect of routi,te pammeters and hazardous at pollutants
0rA?,

Forwarding progr€ss Report
io CPCB

Quaforly gogress report of Co-prooessirg of plastic waste
shall be forwalded ro CPCB

Concemod

Cement

JKPCB ard

Cement

lndustries/

Power Plart

Table 5j prorocol for Co_processing ofplastic Waste

5^5.2 llse oIPlastic in Ctxtsrrnction olRoads

the Indian states such as Tamil Nadu, Kamataka, Himachal Pradesh, Nagaland and West

Aclior Plan ou Plastic Waste Manageurelll (i&l()
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2 Collect€d plastics can be reprocessed/sorted into recyclable and
non-recycjable fiaotions. The Non-recyclable plastics waste
will be Uansported ro nea.€st cement kilns and power plaots for
co-processing by concerned Munjcipal Authority in
consuhaiion with corcerned State pollution Control Board
(SrcB), Pollorior ConEol Commrree (pCC).

Mapping of cemedt kilns and power platrt for accepting co_
processing ofplastic waste in same S tate or oeighboring S tate.
An agreemeltt shall be signed behveen Municipal Corporations
andCeme kilns.

Collection of plastic waste

of

ULBConcerned Municipal Authorily \.\rill create a system lor
collection of plastics waste through Rrblic private

Patuership (PPP)mode or anyother leasible method.

Segregatjon & Pre-
proc€ssing of plastics waste

Identification

cement factory

Modification for feeding
plastic waste (PW) in cemenl

kilns

Concerned

Cement

Cement lndustry/power plan! to set-up stomge facility,
shreddec conveyor-belt, hoppet winch-ma€hinc a.nd

double-flap daoper

3

4

6

,]

5

one ofthe ways that uLBs can consider using plastic waste especiatly non-recyclable plastic

is to use them in making bituminous roads. cpcB in its study titled ..performance Evaluation
of Polymer coated Bitumen Built Roads" 200g, found that the utilization of plastic waste in
bituminous mix enhances its properties and arso its strength. According to Indian Road

congress, addition of waste plastics in bituminous construction in small doses (about 5-10%),

helps in substantially improving the Marshall stability, strength, fatigue life and other desirable

properties of bituminous mix, leading to improved longevity and pavement performance.

Presently, several roads have been constructed by using plastic waste with bitumen in many of



. Cleaning and drying ofplastic waste

Shredded polymer waste (5-10% w/w) is added to heated stone aggregate for 30-40 sec and rnixed for uniform coating at surface of aggregate

. The- coated aggregate is mixed uith hot
i 55"C-163.C bitumen at temperature ranges &om

The mix mposite) known as waste lastic aggregate bitumen rnix (130.C-140"c) . This composite used for road laying at temperature between I l0"C-130"

i
r

_Figurc 4: process-Flow for ConsEuction ofpolymer_Bihtmen Road

5.5.2.1 .,\dr.altages ol't jse of plas.tic Wasre i* Roarj Con$ll.uctiorl

a) The process is comparatively easy ard economical and does not require any new
machinery.

b) For every 1 kg ofstone, 50 ga. of bitumen is used and one-tenth ofthis is plastic waste
which in tum reduces the amount of bitumen being used.

c) Plastic increases the aggregate impact value and improves the quality ofroads. It also
helps increase the strength of the road, reducing road fatigue and wear and tear of the
roads lt has been observed that roads made with plastic coated bitumen have better
resistance towards rain water and cold weather.

d) Since a large amount ofprastic waste is required for a sma, stretch ofroad, it is a viable
end destination for non-recycrabre prastic waste which will reduce the amount ofplastic
waste going to dumpsites and landfills.

e) Use ofplastic in roads could increase the market potential for plastic waste which may
result

Action Plan on Plastic Waste Managemenl (J&K)
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. Shredding plastic waste into requ ired size e to 4 mm)

. Stone aggregates heated to around 160oC_170oC

al oppoftunity for revenue for the informar waste sector such as waste pickers.

. Collection, segregation and storage ofplastic waste.



1 Bengal. These roads have shown improved performance and longevity as compared to

bituminous roads where no plastic was added in the mix.

As per Rule 5 (b) of Plastic Waste Management Rules, 2016 local bodies are required to

encourage the use of plastic waste (preferably the plastic waste which cannot be further

recycled) for road construction as per Indian Road congress guidelines IRC Sp: 9g-2013 titled

as "Guidelines for the Use of Waste Plastic in Hot Bituminous Mixes (dry process) in Wearing

Courses". CPCB in its Consolidated Guidelines of Collection, Segregation and Disposal of
Plastic waste 2017,has also quoted utilization ofplastic waste in road construction as one of
the technologies for disposal ofplastic waste. In addilion, the Ministry ofRoad rr.ansport and

Highways through Circular No RW-NH-33044/24I201s-S&R(R) dared November 0g, ZOt5,

has also decided fo encourage the use of plastic waste in hot mix bituminous wearing coat

(Annexure-6) According to this circular:

Bituminous mix with waste plastic shall be the default mode for periodic renewal with

hot mixes within 50 km periphery of urban area having population of more than 5,

00,000. Any relaxation on ground of non-availability of waste plastic, cost etc. shall

involve approval o[the ministry.

All the agencies responsible for preparation ofproject reports/ estimates for the national

highways and centrally sponsored works are expected to analyse and clearly bring ou1

reasons for inclusion or otherwise ofprovision ofuse of waste plastic in wearing cost

ofdisposal.

There are two processes namely dry process and wet process for manufacturing

bituminous mixes using plastic waste. In the dry process, processed (cleaned and dried)

plastic waste is added a{ter shredding ill hot aggregates rvhere as in the wet process,

processed waste plastic in the form ofpowder is added in the hot bitumen. As the wet

process is not as cost-effective as compared to the dry process and requires a lot of
capital investment, it is preferable to use the dry process in the construction of roads

using plastic waste. The process flow for conshuction of polymer bitumen road is as

en

Action Plan on Plastie Waste Management (J&K)



5.5.2.2 l-in:irariors in l-isinli p]asric Waste in l{oad Ct}nsruction

' a) As per the IRC guidelines, the plastic waste that can be used in bituminous mix will
consisr of only low-density polyethylene (LDpE), high_density polyethylene (HDPE),
polyurethane (plf and polyethyrene terephtharare ( pET). Brack coroured prastic waste
as a result ofrepeated recycling and pVC will not be used.

b) The Thermo Gravimetric Analysis (TGA) of thermoplastics has revealed gas evoruiion
and thermal degradation may occur beyond lgO"C. Thus, misuse or wrong
implementation of this technology may result in rerease of harmful gases and premature

degmdation, ifthe temperatures are not maintained during construction

5.6 lntegralion irnd ]romlalizatiur a{.lnlirrmal S*ctor

Rule 1 l(c) ofthe SWM Rules 2016 directs that each state must prepare a state poricy and solid
waste management strategy that acknowredges the primary role prayed by the informar sector
of waste pickers, collectors and recycring industry in reducing waste and provide broad
guidelines regarding integration ofthese groups in the waste management system. In addition,
there are various policies, action prans and reports incruding the report ofthe second National
Labour commission of2002 that has recognized the role played by the informal sector in waste
management and civic hygiene and they have all suggested that govemmental authorities will
take steps to provide legal recognition, social seeurity, health and safety facilities and access

to financial resources and technologies.

The informal sector is defined as the part ofan economy that is characterized by prvate, usually
small-scale, labour-intensive, unregistered, largery unregulated, and unregistered

manufacturing or provision of services. In the waste management sector, they include the
following players:

a) waste collectors and/or pickers who collect mainly reusable and recyclable solid waste

directly fiom waste generators or public bins, roadsides, public spaces, open durnpsites

and landfills.

b) Itinerant buyers (or Kabaddiwala)/Scrap Dealers who

c) aggregate the waste collected by the waste pickers and/or

d) function as micro-entrepreneurs who buy reusable and recyclable material such as

newspaper, metal, glass, and plastics from households, commercial establishments and

other waste generators and then re-sell them to large wholesalers who then either sell

aggregators or sell to recyclers.

Action Plan otr Pla-stic \,Vas1e Managetlcl)l (J&K)
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e) Informal recyclers who either clean, dismantre or further sort waste in more specific
categories or use rudimentary technology to transform the collected waste into another
product and,/or raw material.that could be used for producing new products.

5.6.I Role plaS,ed b1., lnlirrmal Ser::ror an<l lhe Conccrns

waste colrection and trade ofrecyclabre non-biodegradabre waste in India is largely managed
by the informal sector consisting ofwaste pickers and scrap dealers. The infbrmal sector is the
backbone of the sorid waste varue chain in Indi4 recovering nearry 50%o of recycrabres
generated by households. In doing so, the work done by the informal system results in reduction
ofwaste going to landfills and decreases the depletion of naturar resources which would have
otherwise been used in production of new products.

However, their contribution towal ds solid waste maragement is largely ignored and they
instead suffer harassment at the hands of various government agencies and citizens at rarge
where their work is often treated as unlawfur. Further, living around dump sites or landfilrs and
working long hours wi& no protective gear in very poor, often dangerous conditions, they
heavily subsidise the cost of co ection and recycring for the items they pick. It must also be
noted that scrap dealers or waste pickers typica,y do not work with non-recyclable waste or
recyclable waste which have negative economic varue such as plastic packagi,g, textires etc.
Therefore, these types of waste continue to be dumped on the periphery of cities or 10wns or
burned in the open. Therefore, the perception ofefficiency in terms ofcost therefore comes at
a high price whioh communities and workers' pay in terms of hearth and environment issues.

It must be acknowredged that the informal sector has traditionally and uniquely looked at waste
as 'resource' while peopre employed forjust rifting and dumping waste treat it is as garbage.
over a period of time, the informar sector players have honed their abilities to be able to
distinguish and sort differenl materiars efiicientry and their sorting accuracy is far better than
most sophisticated sensor-based systems.

with the increased urbanization and rerated increase in waste, there is an urgent need to
recognize the capacity of the informar sector aad integrate them into main stream waste
maragement activities. This wi not only improve their rivelihood eonditions but arso benefit
thd uLB. The approach suggested for incrusion ofthe informar sector.consists ofthree parts:

a) Identilication: The waste workers and the scrap dealers operating in the ULB
their area of work, residence, categories of ,ivaste they deal in and end

ltlc
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destination need to be identified. ULB can thereafter, issue identification cards and
register them in the municipal records.

b) Organization: The waste workers will be courage and helped with getting organized
as either SHGS or legal entities such as cooperatives, societies, trusts, partnerships or
for-profit entilies.

c) Integration: They can be absorbed as registered entities and can participate in
outsourcing of certain activities such as operation ofdry waste corection centfes and
materiar recovery facilities or in the tenders issued by uLB for other sorid waste
management activilies.

5.T Extentjed Produr-.er liesponsibilir_v Jbr Flastic Wasre

The principle of waste minimization and/or reduetion has been introduced as a regal
requirement under the Extended producer Responsibirity (EpR) ofproducers, manufacturers,
distributors and brand owners generating plastic waste. Under the pWM Rules, it is the
responsibility of the producers, manufacturers, dishibulors and brand owners for the
envircnmentally sound management ofthe products/packaging after the end of life. They can
do this through their own distribution channels, jointry set up systems with other producers or
any other arrangement in agreement with the ULB.
program will also be in compliance with SWM Rules.

The collection, processing and disposal

EPR is typically a product-centric approach through which producers/brand owners are
encouraged to re-evaluate decisions concerning materiar serection, design, packaging,
distribution and marketing shategies with waste reduction as the objective. A well-designed
EPR policy can be the key driving force for circular economy by prioritizing waste avoidance
throughout product lifecycle, from design to disposal. It must be understood that an EpR
program that only drives corlection and disposar wi not achieve its rear objective of waste
reduction. The long-term goals ofa well-rounded EpR model would include:

a) Waste reduction and safe disposal become a key efficiency parameter for the
brands/producers.

b) Designing products and services for longer life, reuse and recycling.
c) Reducing packaging and promoting usage ofreusable, recyclable packaging.
d) Reducing or eliminating the potentially hazardous chemica.ls in the products and

pac

Action Plan on Plastic Waste Vianageincrrt (J&K)
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t e) Promote recycring of products where brands and producers arso invest in deveroping
recycling technologies which is otherwise left tlpicary for the public sector to work
on. This would bring much needed support from con
technological ,0u"". 

""""".esuEu supporT rrom companies working in cutting edge

1) Promoting more efficient use ofnatural resources.
g) Improving rerations between communities and producers./brand owners as the latter

would have to work closely with communities to operate the reverse supply chain forcollecting end of Iife products and packaging.

A key feature ofEpR is that brands/ producers are not mandated to manage only their specific
branded products and packaging. Given that a brand-wise collection would be an uphi, task,the EPR program can be brand agnostic i.e. the brand owner/producer can co,ect any otherbrand's product and packaging which is similar to their own product and packaging. The ideabeing that as alr parties fulfir their responsib,ity, corectively, all plastic waste would beresponsibly handled.

5.8 Crirnpostahlc Plastic
These afe defined under the pwM Rures as "plastic that undergoes degradation by biorogioal
prccesses during composting to yield co2, water, inorganic compounds and biomass saturate
consistent with other known compostabre materials, excluding conventionar petro-based
plastics, and does not leave visible, distinguishable or toxic residue,,. These are also covered
under EPR obligations and the producer,&ralds ofsuch compostabre prastic products need to
ensure that these materiars once disposed are collected and sent to the correct processing
facilities The concern around compostabre plastics is that they often get mixed with regular
recyclable plastic contaminating the down-stream recycling facilities. Secondly, they can be
composted in onry industrialised composting facilities at rrigh temperature with pre-processing
(such as shredding), however, most uLBs do not have industrialised composting facilities.
Srrce tJrey cannot go into the plastic recycring stream, and only to industrialised composting
facilities, the producers and./or brand owners of compostable plastic under their EpR
obligations, will specifically focus on:

a) creating awareness among citizens and primary waste corectors to handre this as a
separate category

b) Set up/ support injlastructure for separate collection and processing of compostable
p

Action Plan on pla-stic Wasle Managentent (J&K)



l
c) set up/ support industriarised composiing facilities in the gLB .o,here such materiar can

be composted.

5.9 Way'fo$vard
1) ULBs will compare the options ofprocessing ofplastic waste in road construction and

waste to energy options like co-processing in cement prants for non-recyclable prastic
bearing in mind factors such as proximity to cement plant, infrastrucfure costs,
manpowef' technology, availabirity of infiastructure for shredding/baring economic
viability among others.

2) Training ald awareness programs for various stakehorders will be conducted by the
ULB to disseminate the information and process about use of plastics in construction
of roads.

3) The uLBs will imprement the directives of the Ministry of Road Transport and
Highways regarding use of plastic in road construction and this w,l be done in
coordination with alr other government agencies and authorities invorved such as pubric
Works Department and National Highway Authorities of India.

4) The ULB wi estabrish processes to ensure that the non-recycrable waste is made
availabre to the body undertaking the road construction. The non-recycrabre waste can
be aggregated at a single location and sent to the hot-mix plant.

5) officiars designated for swM activities wilr monitof the use of plastic in roads and
conformance withthe standards issued by the Indian Road congess ard any other authority
under the law.

6) While currently the IRC guideline speci! low_density polyethylene (LDpE), high_density
polyethylene (FIDpE), poryurethane (pLf and poryethyrene terephtharate (pET) as the onry
type of prastics that can be incruded in the bituminous mix, ULBK along with pwD, other
relevant govemrnental authorities, educational institutions (NtT Sdnagax) and R&D
orgarizations will carry out research on the viability ofuse ofmulti_layered packing and
other types ofnon-recyclable plastic as the input for road construction. Iffound technically
viable and environmentally friendly, use of such plastic types will be encouraged and
standards w,r be revised to include these prastic waste catego es in bituminous mix as
well.

7) ULBs will take lead in working pro-actively with producers, brand owners and JKpcB to.
use the EpR frmds in most effective manner to address the issue of plastic waste

This could be done by identifing the processors ofplastic waste, negotiating

Aclio Plan on pla.siic Wasle 1\4anageurent (.1&K)
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bulk rates with them and involving different producers/ brand owners to wol* out acomprehensive pian for management ofplastic waste.
8) ULBs may also plan to incentivise producer/brand owners and retaiiers that use eco_friendly alternatives in their packaging such as tax rcbate. Their models must be widelypublicized so that other agencies car adopt similar practices.
9) ULBs shall setup adequately resourced monitoring systems that includes team forimpl monitoring and auditing ofEpR obligati ons ofthe producers/brand owners.

Action Plan on plastic Wasle Management (J&}(.i
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Annexures

l. Details of quantity of Plastic Waste and other details of ULBs of Kashmir Division,
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2. J&K Government order (sRo-45) regarding comprete ban on Manufacture,
stocking' Distribution, sate and use ofporythene less than Fifty Microns in thickness,

D & Ettllogfr;
t?F,lld*dt..toorda

Noti{ication,

sh,a.tl not bdto the
@f *he uego$ cj.po

meOtcdl-'was-te {r.s $}er Bio

Xgtlzene earry bags for h,a

Medf.cal WfJ$te (t&atusgefuefi.t:

ftdung alfid Aif{)os{It @f hnq

.''::' .SE:fJ,IA4rilrrsl. xslei},
' . ,Thip:nOtiJication 6hall,ccrrlie inta ,^-^-pub6catio! ln U:e Oovernr:aenr"El*t."*" 

after thirty daya fi.om r,'e date of
By order of the corerr,mrot oi JLE1tr and Kashmir.

sd/-
^__- Jmelnurlad,.{f,ae!}XAS,

";,:fr s;"*:r#:?ts?"fll#",H1ffi:1,.
16 . Dared :aAoe.zlt7.

NO:- FSTrrLit/pCB / t6T /2auopy to. the:-
1

2.
s.
4.

6.
7.
8.
q

lo.
11.

, Jammuf Srinagar.
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Action Plan ou plastic Wastc Management (J&K)
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8nd ltsrhfifr
DE ar&rent

Subject;

Reference: u.o. Ele I{o,Fsrl
Envi,anm.nt&Ediffifjfffl,tated 05.02.?01e rrom turcst,

coueiltt €nt Order t{o.3f,6GAD of 2Ot9

;ffi ff lT,,lt*[,[#i**=_',**,,r,tffi ,"1,*,

(i,)

*rpriu,o#if 
"ff*'ilfl ,X"m:15/s?ilf.nizarionswirensure

gy srder oF the Government of Jammu arrd Kashmir.

sl-
commissioner/secr€Hj'JJITlrJ;ff;r,

Datedr- d.03.2019

2.

3,'"-ilXHir*:*rfff XX,|:I,.

Aclion Plan orr plastic Wasle Managemcnt (J&K)

3. J&K Government Order (GAD_3S6) rlgarding Ban on Use ofsingle Use plastic
Water Botfles in Government Offices,

(t)

No-GAD(Arlrn)4V20 18-III
ropy to the:-
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4. J&K Governmenf Order (SRO_231) regarding complete Ban on articles made of Non_Biodegradabre Materiar risted in schedure-1 0fthe J&K Non-Biodegradable Material(l\{anagement, Handling and Disposal) Act, 2007.

No" 51.+rl Tke l&K Covr- Gazdq 26tL Marct, ?0t9l5t} Chai^, I94i. Iue.

RECD. NO. JK*33
PART I-B

Jammu and Kasltmir Governmetrt-N0tifieatio!&

GOVERNNCNTTgivl rycil::iffiffi 
tr mwu an*n x"ffi""o*o,

DE

Norification

- SRO_23 t ._ln exe
of-sectjon z "i 'L'' '#"'ifl 
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im' Y"ffIHi 

1,g';:lr;iHtri,*:;ffi"ffi ;."#

eompletely, tie followin
Irsfed in ScheduleJ oflh
the State of Jammu and

Jaromu, &e 26th March, 2019.

Disposable ptates ;

ursposable cups, bowls and tumblers ;
Disposable sFoons, iorks and knives.

^ 
This notification shall be rtee,,.,l r^ L_-. ^from the *" 

"ili.l,,ii'*ffirt::1':1 
to have in lorce affer one monlhln the Govemnlent Caeefte

By order of the Governmgnl of Jammu and Kaslmir.

(Sd.) MANoJ KUi\i,A]T DRTI,.EDI IAs,

-__ 
Commissioner/Secretaiy 

ro Governrnent,
oresq Ecologt and Environrnent Departmenl.
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Meeting of State Level Attvisory Committee on plastic Waste Management Rules , 16
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Srbjec,: - 2nd rneetillg ofstate Lerr, Adlisory (.omrnitrcc.Rcfer*nce:- rrrrptem entn rion 
"f 

pt*rri" tv;";;;o;;;;r*ri nur*., ru, u.
The 2n(l rneetin! o

covr. ordcr N, ;r:d;;';;';;1j'l 
stl'" 

1,"utt n dr json comnrirrec constirLrte<J r,jtlc
Manugcment Rule{ .r,,,^ ,^ 

01t".' I l 0l 201O for implententation of Plas(iu wasrf
nrn,",r.i,t-*,."t.oli, u"ll,tr",i, 

being cowened u,der tlic chairm,nship of

_m,*# ;*r:r T:r rii tiir{i ;"rjn }l; }Iffi : H*l:i
;.-- j"";;:,:'T:[:T.:i,:i*];:,,'TL:ffi "ffii: :"1*: l;":l r:i:lix:

Thc 1'ollorving Ollicex
ct" oro,.,uia 

^"Jns,,'i,-"rffi,fr"#:ifj?": 
uto', mnke it conyenient ro *ttsod

I ffi i::,1"il :;;i::i:fxi#t:T;o1s'i n sins De.onn,cn,. r& K
,. Lomnlrssronri.. siale Ta\cs Depaftmenl.+, Ducctor psrnirg. H&LDD.). Drr!.ctor 

_Urba, I_orai godies, Jammu.o. urrcctor Urban Lrrcai Uodies. Kashmir.

i Il:Tltrlrn", ranrmu \4unicrpat Corporarion.

; :::*]::*_r":sr.rmssr Municipat co.p*otinn.z. .._.,ne exper.l tiom local b0d1.
Delcloprne.r Depammenrr 

(!0 be ouo]j'ot"tl hy the Housirg & urban
i0. Rcprcsentqlivg; ol. plastic Asslcjarion, Drug lVlanufacturers Asso{iatio]1.
, , Lhfmlial l\lanultclurers nsiouialr\rn.
r r. ufle expcn tj?nr the field of Ltdr(r.rcpartm*nr). itly {to be tlominated by inclu:tries & comt}1e1'ce
i?. Ong fJiper flon the field ofacsdernic instilutiot] lto be ted by the Schuolgffir Deparfmerrt)

o.: I.ILID,/LIT/ I 14t2018,/.,MC

([,Iohd brr
&, l1

Additioral SecrtrtErt (legal)
llcrurilg & Ur.ban I)evclopmedlt l)ersrlmen,

Datcd: d .09..?01t)

Action Plan on plasric lvaste Managene,rr t;.tf ) l!ffi

ffi



6. National Hlghways Authority of India He Order (lgl6n07g) regarding the use ofplastic waste in Ifot Bitumet
as pilot project. 

n Mixes (wearlng coat) for ongoing Highways construction

Bfi&aA1fiAr-a

NilAl/PlU-Ranban /20.t s/1103"/ pd Z 23d $eptember 20ig
lo,

Membar S€cr€torv
JAK 6bleForhrtiari corflrol boad,
Un€U(h Ul Alqm Cam!Js.- Behihd Govt.Silk laciorv
Raibagh, Srinaisr
Fex i 01s+231i i65

6ub: Uoe sl Wast@ plastic obia,.;qd;;i*, ifiL,ilX,HffiI-?:"Jjffi;: l'j"p;ioprRc 
rsi:q'"r,r s in *or

Bet;,ltlf*l-H O Fotoy El&uta, nE i8.36/2O19 deted 1a,0S_20lp ICopy englosed)

Sir,

,u"*")fi#"1ftJffi;;ffi'il,:li6,fit"ffi,;";#,',1j"":Hi"ffi;j::; wa*re p,E6ric ir Hoi

2. As per IAC;8P:BB-,01S tbe f+fio{,ing ptai{ic sonlc{mixo :

fumtlf x***tr*mnffiHr;;uH,ffi ';jrili jri r",.iis,,3,,:i#:,,ff il,;

Hgneve(, b!ec!! aolot pleslit }ratjid not bt used,i lrose p/r,dpsses

Regional0fitei, RO Jamfiu
PD PIU Jamrnu

c6p, hprse h anade6 01c

Pro]ecl Dil8ltrr
F,U RanitJan

"For infErmallotl plsase

1

, cosrislig a:rdbp8ctsry b6gs,
g

3 ev el(,Dlink ng

Action Plan otr plastic Waste fulanagenent (J&K)
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t') 7' srinagar Municipal corporation ord.er (1439/2019) regarding constitution of Anti-Polythene EDforcement Squad.

sRryc$.R. Mrri,ucr pAr coRpoRATroN,phone:0t94,2410486; 
2420465: Ia\ : 0t94_247693 t;ir-mnilicorrm;$jonefrJlsln$its,qIg

Subject: Constitution ol Arfi-F,olldiene Enibrcenaeff Squad.

oRDrnNo: /939 orzots
Datedi 2l st Septem ber,20lg

Whereas Hon,ble *"Oonl. Crresn Tribunxl in its order datd22nn0r9 passed in orieinar a,pricatior Na, 247/2017 in a cas" titl*dcenh'ar porurion controi soarioroinrer"ara;;;;*-J;;H::,t:f ;1,*:ffi:,1,X:,h*squads to check illegal manufar

l:;mJJrl;.'#*,#-#.,iixll#,5;'t#ff l, J,ffi
Therefore, in cornpliancc of the said order passed by the Hon,blcTribunal, rhe squad oa foll

:"?*r,;';;;; ;,#il"I;:_;f; * ;J", il,xi"il",I;ilffihereby constifilted b implemer
f.. ;r;.;;;;;;,,ffi:;1, the direcrions and/or other orders jssued

stlfjlq or .50 ;;; ;'iT;:' r,l,,ln,::,nH;jT,'; T**prohibition ()f litrering of plas
pJacesando*r*""'r;i#:'l'^;T"":,lf "r:?:TXfl :trt*rivers, river banks within the
cor?omtioni teritorial limitl of srinagar Municipal

AII Zonal Sanitation 0llicers & Ward Offieers shall be members oftlie in thcir reeprective Zones,{Vards jurisdiction

S.N6.
No,

0?. ^ Bashir

04 Auaz
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8 Jammu Municipal Corporation Order (g59/62) regarding
Potythetre Enforcement Squad.

constitution of Anti_

6.(:r/ernsnent of JaJrrfllu & Hashrnir
Jarnfiru Muniaipal CorFstatlon

Town Hail, jamnl

Ph. I,,Jo. 0t 91 -254.:X92(o)
0197-2547A46(Fax)
e-mail rjmcjammu @rcdilt'm all-cortt

Secretary,
J&K Pollution Control Board.
Ja ffirn u -

No, Mr/*lgs-9fdL
Sir,

Dated: j?flfrq

This is in rerarence to the recommendation no. 6 of the Hon,bt€ NGT,Sdirections dated ?2.07.U0r.9 in the matter of CPCB Vls Sturc of Andaman &A,icobar. Jn rhrs connecrion, forrowinq *" ,"l;;;';;;i.to"" or rMc arenecofimend.ed lo be associat
checkins manuFaciure, ;,".n;il,'::l#:f T_':,,;X':ffi :# :"f,t ags, ptastrc sheets or like co\
rilu,ri,ayered packaEjhs,.,,*:i:1[l"Tij l]iiT;jJTff l:*y"ffi:use-Yic disposables within the territor.iai tir.,,S of :ptC.
1-lz' Mr. Arun Nayar, Sanitary Inspecl.or.

2. Mr. logindcr Singh, Sanitary Inspector, .;

Murricipal

Yours

(Fankaj , KAS
issiofl er,

Corporsti0n. -limmu
Cofly to the:-

r$(iEr,{)-

2rO
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9 MoU signed between JMC and IpCA on ptastic Waste Maragement.

M EI\-lONANI)IJM OF UNDIiRSTANDIN(;
llclwcorr

,AM[fl t Mr.JNlctrtAr, cotlpoRA,l.loN
A,rd

rNl,rAN polt uTloN coNlltol AS$ocrA.r.t0N
On

PLAS'I'IC WASIt T,IANAG!:MI;N'|, III'AMMU

1, taitiirrund
'Lhe l diari pollLrtion Con !:rol lts.rnci8lion [tpCAJ }lnd rhe )alnlrl{l IUI kiCorporation (fllC) ihrre ;l col)ml)ll goal of r)aldng the ,nnrn1u, Clean

pal
inrptovc tho quilily ot life lor its citirens. I PCA has trorc thaD 18

and
exp0rience of ivo rldug ivith eli f't'erent ronmun ilies on wasle ota

years ol
issu{'s, While
citjzen$, Spei

IMC has il.s sys!(,lns on grou
nagemeDt r.iated

iEcalll,. 4s
nd ao dcliver bnsir senices to itsi,t clu flkrB,.Dranage iol i(l wast0, parks iitl.] p]aygm tlrid.s.

l{ihh l}haral Missknr [SBM] is;lso rrmnq,lteal to pf(,vidc witstchasiluctnfe ,lld Lrrilit i(,s in Jan&u. Jillr1nrlr bcillltl]pla i[llul1t with .leDsclY popxlarod arcas. llilC
! pfi[lari9 an

cha thtJse servlet$ ill
is facirg xra y

ils afeit

Townrds ,(hievinB irs Arrrll, nr(lud,ng (/hiitsati(,ns und(i,.the Sll[,1, J[4C sr.oks to
i,'l',i.11#l:.'1,,i"T':l :i:.:::1:'i*.*'lp"isns ri" puhti( rrnar-irv irrrirrrns ;rnrr

{tcur.tuI rnlr:lcity o, it:i rir0Lll(l srati 1,, 1i,g,u",s{rrviLes i||;t plJ|lof,(l ,10(t clficrc t r!irr'rasr".rrunl ,,,,,;, ,,,,,.;;,,;i.' :;,ll "ri 
rn'jr strl)PoIlcd bv pld'i,Lerl jr,rl r''rs'rrrd

*u,,rin,rio" r,"i,,i,.,,;;;::;;, il::;",*il._'i:i,il iijl,llll ii; .iXi ::,,:l :Jdetcr'"int 
'f tire s.rrrrtarrnn scrvrecs ;rncl s<rtict wrsie *ti, ;; ;r;,ii, ;il;il|.;;.:r, u,.frot.

lL.i,L3"::Xtl :llhrecrr 
yeir,-. rr,rs workrd or vnrjous pr.ojqcrs ot -soljLt warsr,,Itlil liS('rxcriI irr.ludln,] dr{)r-ti, (luor (ollcctitr, ,rf rr, r,", 

-r 
*lir.,,r,,rr-,r,,' 

",i",-,,"
scijrcllilkJlt, stl,r!rlltlrn sccorrrl;rtv s

::::u ,l(+,rr.: *,,,,,, ,,,,,y ,..i"l,i,ir,l;l[l;'Ji:1,'][i':fli."ili.],1:i.":::rl,I: :lwaslr. r(.c-vrltng. li,CA has rt*vntopr,t ,"lf 
",,rr,iir,,,tri,.' ",r,i"i" "", 

,iJir,."
mar)ng{tncll ilrld rfl)licarcd thc same irr urhu.parLs ol cuuntry ,riii, ,," rrrr..1"r"Darlners.

This Mq'n1611n6,,,n ur urrdcr'$rirnLrinr, [MurJ) csri]h,isrrcs jr llon-riflanci{rpannersllip ht(wc,,n illlc t[(l lpcn
pa,1na, r(,o.sr,,i;e ,.n1.,;';;;";il""':l"l;:ii,Hr";,;,liTH,JlJiil,rmfi;X
on)ect[rc]". -*

2, Ohrcctlvcs
'l'hc ol)jective .)i rhii* l)artir€r5ltil) will t)t, tol

/z1 Brirrg 
"rn 

* of nrsponsitril it), iuronl| th* citiz., { lbr theil.!va,$!€ ,rraodgclrlenr,

Action Plan o, Plastic waste Managenrenl (J&K) m
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2,2 Briltg abau! h,llir vior r*t trge [nd awalcnuss a urong thc co]rt t nities o,r
issuc-s or'\'\,ilslr tr)i:iIlg.t11f!.11, px, ticrildrly z(r.() litlt,]rinri, -segt.cgiltiolr, lydste
colloi:titD,

, -/,{.3 Put. irpJrropriitu c[lir|1! for lrlns.tic wiritli lrlaoal{cfllc]lt ln ,at] trrLt, \r,hich
iEcludd colleclir,o ol uon-rucvelal.rlc plastic wirstu and cluntlolizf plxstic Mlstc to
wllrto Fmcc>"sil|g fil(.,lity frvirsto l.o irnct,!l)/.) t,I iMC

IPCA Illldor thi$ M{)1, w)th IMC shall do thrr lbllowiItrl wor.k, but Fol limit{d tol

1. Create flwarcnors on PiaJitic waste rr sagcm(lnt !vith all stakcholdcrs.2. ldentlfy ard rlrgage $tilkrholdars, noa liniti[li ta RWAS atrd Market
asso!-,ati011s i.tnd !,endors. tu seek,support in plasije Wa"^tc ManaB$mqnr.3. Dstnonstrate a hrotd i?Dge ofoption; a nd $rmtegics to optinize avnil ble
res{rut cu5.

7

Arrcnge land lcrlr.rir.erl lor.sL,tting up dry wnn-to (ollecrion certre tbr the
cOllO.tlon iln(l srot?ge ol. ltli!stic l4raste.
Settiog np oI Dry w;lritd co,lcction ceDtrc fr)r thc collection nnd storaBe of
flsiilic"vua srr:,
Facilitjrtb.. knr)rylt.JH(. s-ltitflng, c,rllit(ity lluilding anrl tt,;tiiring sL,ssioDs
wlrSk. follcclors-/s( r':rp r'ie.rleIs, JI!4(: st.rfl l 1ll ,lll st.tJ(elt{)l,le|j rirvf)lveri r
Sol jd Wfllrtc l,1arrugcrtlent-
Faellitale the t,rohili*ation o[ aesollt.(,cs ffor] th(,, ptivatc srctorf donot.
$geneies. hirvrng iutcot of suppur.tilrg iirr inrpr.oveil *r.t. niriiJg"ir;rt
sefvlCeS irt ji llmtr,

8. Chqhllelizr the l)lastic w.rsre to w ste to tnclgy planr of |MC for und o ifesolutio tr, tllL. r\,.rstr,.inrl fi),.its (,ncr.r,J t.(.cov(.ry.

IMC shall urrtleri,rkt to tIr Lhc Iolluu,rng:

1, flterd sufport to llrcA irr deliyerhlg the atroyc tasks.
2. .prbridinli the d.1ta antl rrccn.sary trifot.ntatioll to dev{]hp rhc pWM flaD, if

available.
3- Fil{:llitiltc rntrortrrCrDry rrjctirgs with the l{,cal/gr.otlnd stitfl $tl.1 othet,

stukeli {r Id! rs.
4,. Allireate latldl it frasitrlr: to help ipCA ifi nlanaging solid wasre !n the pilot

ar:*ils. '
5, Prorridu no(r.sji. y sitcs .rrrel ptrmissi(,lts fot, wastf scgrega on ar{l

disposal rrf pl"rsti(: \a,nste nt thc w:rste lo onerg), plant lrrr its irnrj ol lifc
proce!sltrg,

tr. Provide n,,(]rs!cr! ilo(.utncn t/ccfr iljrittc, whir* rvor,rkl statc lllr.t.(,cciying
_ an-lf pr.ocesqinB,ol plistiu wiste dslivercd lry lpCA to thr wajtc to Energy.: * praLr.-
*,k

3. Monctaty $ulrp0rt
iP(jA shall lr:f sr:r:it Irr! rnon*t,r ! y stilrp{,rl fl.olr! ,MC iD t,lo implertr(.nlilli()n, :lt]d
sllfill ir'ftIrge i y proviclc lrllonlatir)n,Iii tr0n, i\fid t"onfituuidil{lon milt{rirl to II,CA i1)r the dis.$ernination ol'

l$ rr(,lr J'.r:-ollt c0li. llvlc woHld howcvet nta

$\.'
Action plan on plasric waste Managernenr (J&K) @



requircd kuowledgi-. ard infonnntlolt abont the llja..rtic lvaste malr!geflert in fhec0mmuxity.

4. ahiplemcrrtitti$n
IfCA and IMC r;ir.ces t{.} ri(t.(rl} o :itccril]li Col]lfilir{e!] r.irrt!0r, thc ar-sigucdrept.r$entl}rive of iMC.

IPCA's rrpr{.r{:ntativll wotrkl nlollthly up.iatr thc unller.rig,r((l or JMC,sau(h,rized r.,t)rcs(,n ra r ivc 1b,,,,, rr,u r,.rl'rit,.lr',,,,;",:;i;.";'ffii;fri 
r his I\4ou irn(lwoultl takc.fhs.iI ibr: rllrirck +r.

or,1*riir.in",,i',n,',,,.,;;il;i1,iliii":,1:""o"" to m,.t:r thc' 'ihov11 6"r61rn",,

5, Gencrill IrovisioDs-
l. 'l'lrc part.rcrnurrts cnt(,r irrl() Lhis MOII whilc wishi,lli to majnta jn lheir.own" separjale. and uniqrc urissiors arxl ",;;;;!; 

"u,,,i 
,nu,,. ,rrrnaccarfi tahilittes. Unle-ss lrpccifi c,rliy p.ori,f 

"A'ulf,",.rrrul rl.," .oopa."rionnnlor)B th(, l,n rticilt.rr rri .r\'(,rrttir"d in ttris VOrj sr," i,'n,,i iru .i.n,,r,r,,"n 
". 

.,
locat c'Lri:1, r)r perrori,liry. tr.l, ;;;;;;;ii'il";I"il,, and solcruspolrsibiUry' for- any anct. ait,exponrn, ir.u,rl *i'Ui'tirlii ,otnr inr: to rt.,i"MOU. Norhins rr rhis luoU shati he consrr.r,e,i'ri,"nt*.i ,*ir" *,,.t ingrclirtiorslrjD.'fhc I,arh(.tp.lrlts spucifically acltnriwlcrlge thirt lhi,r- MOtJ is

fl;"1['l]'i"-;i':'ll'?"'ll:::'"lil ''n"''it 'o'iitiiuiJ''r reg'rrrv brncrr.s

z. n,ir,i"el,;;i,i..l;l;'rl;lffi""iji'l;ll?'],'iilliX;:,?,,.],jii,,X,1i,,j;,,,",
. :r..eparatc Erc('menfs or contl'rcls onr".ua inin'Uy 'J,. 

"n,,,,,g 
rtr"Paruiipanrs lr) theil inrtivi(krll .rp".iii". 

")i,,,,:'p,-i,,lln,:iu sr"q r"r, ,orho sigDjrg ol rhjs MOtr.
3. Tltt$ Mt.)(, bccor;es offcer.ivc oo llte .iab ot rrs signature by tho.l,rricip,nls rrn, sh,tl r.orrr;rin vatid rurtil ,i;-i,rr,,."u, z,ii1lllerwev,,i [reP di(ipantr tniry tlcciri0 ill wntrng lrior tl) its oxpiry Jo cxtcnd tlljsperi{tdr lh {ddirion, thi:,- rvrr)U nriy 1," ,19ain'" j '[.'irnendetl 

tf Lh,Partieiparlrs ogrer in writirlg, Ui rher iarriciparii irry i*"r'i,rr*" this MOt,€t 
..,{_!y tjrne € lier giving lho other participaqt ,t I*i,*t :o ,iry., ,aurn".,wl itten t)ot,t.e.

'l'he Partiljlpr-,lts, r.r(h.lcti,g thr(,,lllt tlrcit rllrly;lutharizecl rcpresu, Lat ivcs, have

ilr#.,j;i.fn,, to br.'sr*icti in rtrcir rrarrrcs lr l rn,nu ,,.;;,t;;' tst diry of

;\

I

,^o
,)/,lL I

(.$igr !il

'
.5 tu

Mr, A.shi.sh lair
llirector
tPcA

igua

i..iu J t'i: r':; ., .
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